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MRS. WILLIAM MOORE.
Mrs. Moore In a housewife of excellent

"standing in the community whore she
resides. Every one acquainted with her
knowe hrr to lie a woman that ran he
relied upon for veracity. Just consider
what she bus paid.

First, aha sn suffering; with catarrh
so hndly thnt hir was alrnoft

.v'sVelruycX bhs .. , j.Uc:y' itt her.iolf
Alt .' . !.;.. L,! .:'.r.;iv
pliytt;r.;;-- i . a .e...i.tr l.-- l r.vr.a ofliu cs. l.ci t.::t :':a T jl com-.- -.

, yipM'f t!: , .... -- -. -- .! -- mat'Uel' !..;... i ...
- ...4i

TI-pi- i r'-- - . i , ., ., .".'s or
Hirw .

bre," Hi e n (P: r. I'tu: u until
nef lipnrlnq v. a . :.e:.. y ...i. j-- a.:: 1

aer eotairli ourua m,i ;

tJ the Weil ut
U'li n ease a this turht lu hcr- -

atuta an 0Yf iho Vnttul ntatia. Tlmrnr thousand? of other peopla that are
Ufftrlncr n!io vr i, Tl:or H every

feaoon ti) bellove thnt. Ttruna wtuld ly

accomplish the snm rppnii n
this class of chronic ra-- .

BRIEF CITY SEWS
". HaTa Moot prU X.

adolph r. Swoboda O. T. A.
Ugbtlag Vutorss Burgeas-Oramle- n Co
trtottj oaas-lta- da Flea. Her Grand Csfa

"W-JIM- onal I.U. Insurance Co,16igCbalae . Ady. Ueneral Agent, OnlTa.
, rl BOT99 Hash Bags JSdholm, Jeweler.tux ft cent paid on savings accountsII to IC.O0O, by Neoiaska ba.l.s aa Aa.hu

MMoUtJoB, iou Board of iiado bd'adlng
1808 Favraam.

,i V :. Alaxolto amployea to Hnvs Fua The
Alamlto Dairy company vill chlcrtnln IU

mployas thla avsnlng at Barlght hall. The
nUrtainmont will consist pf . Iliustrate.i

laoturaa, dancing and refreshments.
Jouata aa Old and Hiw Charity

Miss Ida V. Jonu of the Asaaclated Charl-ae- a

will address the Omaha Philosophical
...;oHrty Bunday at t p. m., In Barlght hall,

Nineteenth and Farnam streets, on "The, . Old Charity and the New."
. r ..

. t.; .for tpki Appeals . Oas .Formalnotice of appesU Cor CUnton Joy fiutptao
.. acadnat George A. Joedya Is now filed In

fllatrlct court by his,, attorneys. It la on--
tKmnced tha.t the autt of Mra. Gladys B.

HKlpUnger wll ba taken up within a monthr aix wee Vs.

Workman on ThaatoT Xart FredBloyed, a plasteror working- on tha new
lirandels theaUr, was badly bruised and
hooked by tha collapse ot a pleoe of scaf-

folding Saturday after noorv Ha was taken
t6 hi homa UiS Vinton streeL - In the
police ambulanoe. Mr. Bloyed is a brother-- .

w of Fred Hoye, the contractor.
.Aak raying-- of icuiard . Boad John', ... Kalllng, Gottlieb tVeotphaJen and John

,
' McArdlo. all of tha vlodnlty ot Millard, ap-- 1

eared before the Board of County Com--
nilssloners to ask for tha paving of a road
near Millard. Ad addrcaa on the advantages)
of tar paving was made before the board
by W. H. F161 waller, a Philadelphia en-
gineer, who has been In Omaha supervis-
ing the erection of a plant to t make this

. material for the Omaha Oas company.
Corn Bsoaansra Bank la tantiin

The Corn Exchanaa bank rlll
. business In ita new bank room. Fifteenth

and Farnam streets, Monday morning. The
direct ore expect to change tha bank to a
national bank as soon as - possible, the
stockholders having voted at tha annual
meeting for the xhange ' as soon as the
directors deemed advisable.

enik Omaha Joins in Bed Ornsade
Live stock men of South Omaha have taken
up the crusade started by the Omaha Com-
mercial club for better seed corn, and here-
after will try to give the matter as muoh" publicity aa poaalble. South Omatta sends
.ut about 60,000 market letters each week,

- .nd In each of these some mention will be' trade of the necessity of testing seed corn,
fobio True to Ad Hen Cincinnati la ex-
pecting to send a large delegation to the
annual meeting of the Associated Ad cluba
i hlch meet In Omaha July IT, 11 and 1.
Vord has been recelvedby the local club

at oonalderable Interest Is already being
i'rked up and a communication was re- -,

Ived asking If it would be proper for the
.Wales to bring their wlvea to Omaha.
i will.

Plana fox BetaUera' OonrenUon The
?eclal committee of the Commercial club

arrange for the Nebraska Retailers'
nventlon at Omaha March 8, t and M
it Saturday noon at the Commercial club
i complete arrangements for the enter-ilnme- nt

of the visitors. The special eom-,'Ht-

consists of Joseph Kelly, D. B.
tiller. Oscar Allen. J. H. Taylor, C. E.
rdwell, K. A. Hlnrlchs. F. J. Hoel, J.
irke Colt and F. B. Hockstettler.

Sprains and Swollen

IMs, Varicose Veins

Conditions that require
Elastic Stockings are com-
mon. rxvrox.z'a blas-TI-O

BTOOXIJTOS are the
standard. Made to your
measure from the best ma-
terials, they give satisfac-
tion and permanent relief.
Write for a free booklet and
measurement blanks ta

H. J. PcnfoIJ & Co.,
1410-1- 2 HtrneySt. i

Says Health
Gone, Saved
by Pe-ru-n- a.

In Winter when'Coughs; Colds
and Catarrh are Rampant

' Peruna Should be In Every
Home.

Mra. WilllatnC. Moore, ML Ster-
ling Ky., wrtte "It gives me great
pleaaure to recommend Peruna to
those suffering with catarrh.

"I had catarrh of noae so badly my
hearing had almost left me. 1 was
miaerable, both to myself and those
around. I ha tried many physicians
and medlcinca, but Without auccea.
1 felt that my health was gone.

"But after using two or throe bot-
tles of Peruna 1 began to linprove,
and after taking ten bottle my hear-
ing was restored, my catarrh cured,
and I am now enjoying the best of
health.

"I feel that thla remedy ought to
be in every household, for It la a
bleagiag to suffering humanity."

Giva It a Trial.
Just buy a bottle. One or two daya"

uiu wlli coiivlnca you.

iuf '.iro-- Ten Yars.
Mr. Ccrdla Brown, R. F. D. No. 4.

, Tenn., writes: "I had caturrh
ur the heaJ, and had been troubled with
ir for ten years I trk'd various ro;nedios,
Uu; Uicy did no good.

"I at lJt bought a bottle of Perunn,
and began to feel better ai aft'oii aa I
licsan taking It I was very thin and
weak, and had a bad taste In my
and x choking-an- d a tickling In my
thrunl, and wasi about exhausted every
wny, but soon gained strength and flesh
liy tnltlnj Peruna.

"I can safoly recommend Pei una to all
who ar weak and run down as the bor.t

I ever, tried."

Cowduroy Case
to Grnnd Jiry

City Engineer Craig; and Others in
His Gffice to Bo Called

.

Cor.dLlons ,(n the office of City Engineer
Craig lll b Investigated by the grand
Jur;, Tht first steps toward locating wit-- ,

neuses hove already been taken by Deputy
bounty Attorney Magney and subpoenaa
Mil toon be Issued.
Mr. Craig himself will be called as a

witness and John Martin, the teamster, if
he can be located-- . Martin's statements will
)6 of Interest beoauae he Is the principal
In the reflection made against, Harry W.
Cowduroy,. the foreman, who resigned.

Another who will be called aa a witness
Is A. p. Fetfsrman, a newspaper writer.

The matter will not come before the
grand Jury until Monday or Tuesday, for
an adjournment was taken Saturday at
noon. No witnesses whatever came before
the body on the half day and it is onder-atoo- d

that the Jury spent most of ita time
considering Indictments in the Spencer Wil-
liams robbery cases."""

HANSON CREDITORS WILL GET
FIFTY CENTS ON THE DOLLAR

Men Whom I.ate Restaurateur Owed
Will Receive Abont Halt

Their Money.

A dividend amounting to 35 cents on the
dollar was declared Saturday for the ben-
efit of the Tolf Hanson creditors by E. F.
Leary, trustee in bankruptcy. Another
dividend amounting to about 15 cents on
the dollar more will follow. The creditors
of Tolf Hanaon will thus achieve about 50
per cent of their claims.

The creditors held a meeting at which it
was voted to accept an offer from the First
National bank to take the Tolf Hanson
residence at Thirty-fourt- h and T.incnir. h.

j Insurance money and the Courtney stock in
neu g a claim against the estate.
The house was mortgaged to the bank for
$20,000, which' is all that It Is worth.

The next largest creditor Is John Hart,
but his dividend will net be paid him
pending outcome of his mechanic lien suitagainst Q. E. Shukert, Into whose posses-
sion the building has passed. Charlea E.
Courtney Is the third largest creditor. He
will get something less than 17.000 on his
claim of $14,000.

MIKE GETS PLENTY OF TIME
r .i

A -- 1. m .
io Leave Town and

is Ulvea Ninety Good
Lone; Daya. .

"I Joe got out of th
daya, won't you give me a chance to' leave
wwnr- - pleaded Mike Kearns. charged withvagrancy, aa ha mtnnA vr.., t.. , r,- - iryrcCrawford In police court.

Mike," said the Judge impresalveiy
"you shall have all
will demonstrate that by the following sen- -

Mike stood erect and hopeful.
"Just ninety days, the weather will be

much milder bv that iim, ... ...-
Judge Crawford.

"I'm it," replied Mike, as he turned tthe court officer.
Mike has done time for all that's on

the calendar. He' willing to plead guilty
to them all, but he will be In Omaha until
the spring time cornea, i

TRUSSES
That Will Hold Ay Eupturt

V eV V i A

Fined to Men, Womca and Children.

II. J. Pcnfcld & Co.,

1410.12 Harney St.
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BORINO IS HELD FOR TRIAL

Author of Blackmail Letter Depressed
by Hi. Situation.

n.EAT)S EIKOCEJfCE OF PURPOSE

Declares II K m Mesafcer f (he
Mafia ar mark Hand' Crowd,
- Theesh the Police Think

II la.

Ktefano Morlho, alia Meise Pasquelle,
haa been bound Over to the federal grand
Jury by United States Commissioner An-

derson In $1,000 on the charge of aendlng
a threatening letter to ROmanlo Del Papa
of Geneva, N. T., demanding $100 from the
latter under penalty of the destruction of
his home and death,

Pasquelle was arrested In Denver re-

cently at the Instance of Pcstofflce- In-

spector H. K. Randall on Information from
Oeneva. N. Y., and was brought to Omaha
and confined In the Douglas county Jail,
the. threatening letters having been writ-
ten from Omaha.

Pasquelle admitted having written the
letters, but plradrd as an excuse that he
was In need of money and he did not know
at the time what he was doing, nor did
he realise that he was committing a crlme.via new movement. It haa nothing to do

At the time of his arrest he claimed to
have friends In the east who would see
him out of the trouble, but thus far these
friends have failed to materialise.

During the last three flays Pasquelle has
persistently rerused to eat anything at the
Jail, attributing his lark of appetite to
mental worry over the fuct that he Is the
aole support of his widowed mother and
a sister.

Admits Ills Residence.
lie admitted that he lived in Oeneva, N.

V., up to about five months ago, being em-
ployed as a laboVer on the Lehigh rail-
road, walking from there to Chicago, and
came from Chicago to Omaha. He claims
to be but 18 years' of age. He haa stren-
uously denied that he js in any way con-

nected with the Mafia or Blackhand gang
and that he Is alone r sponsible for the
letter Written to Del Pap.

The United States authorities are dis-

posed to believo thht Paaquelle Is either
dlreclly or Indlrtctly connected with the
Blackhand organisation and that It is
through his association or connection with
the gang that ha was able to reach the
west, and later make his escape to Denver,
whero he was finally arrested1.

ActionAgainst
theVBticlcetShops

Court Proceedings Are Instituted at
Lincoln to Close Sown

Illicit Places.

The crusade against the hveUet shops
of Nebraska has been started by court pro-
ceedings at. Lincoln.
- A week ago The Bee announced the fact
that detectives were In the field, securing
evidence for the Chicago Board of Trade
In the campaign - which has now been
started against the bucket shops.

The Chicago Board of Trade spends large
sums of money to protect Us quotations for
the benefit of ita customers and the charge
Is 'now made tHat the Nebraska bucket
shops are scouring these quotations In
some Illegal fashion. -

.

TEMPERANCE UNION ENDORSES
BRYAN AND HIS PLATFORM

Advocates Plan for Conntr and Dis-
trict Optlort for State

Conventions.

An endorsoment of the plan of county and
precinct option was dVclared by the ex-
ecutive., committee of the Nebraska Tem-
perance union at a meeting held at the
office of Lysl I. Abbott In the Ware block
Saturday al'tefnoon.

Those present at the meeting were Lysis
I. Abbott, Rev. B. F. Frllman, pastor of
Grace Bap'.ist church, Omaha; Frank Har-
rison, Lincoln; Rev. 8. Z. Batten, Lincoln;
F. M. Wlmberley. Lincoln; Rev. F. T."

Rouse, paiitor of the First Congregational
church, Onaha; J. C. Van Duaen, Blair,
and J. L. McBrleh. Uncoln.

The resolutions In effect are a declara-
tion for county and precinct option, ' an
endorsement of the prohibition declarations
of William J. Bryan and a demand that all
political parties enflSody a county option
plank In their platform at the coming state
conventions.

They have resolved that the temperance
workers In each cohnty organize Into local
commltteoa to be composed of membeja 1

pieugea to worn to cecure the nomination
of legislative candidates pledged to county
option. The resolution adopted Saturday
afternoon also provides foT the naming of
a committee of representative lawyers to
draft a county option bill to become the of-
ficial bill of the Nebraska Temperance
union's organisation,

OMAHA .UNIVERSITY NOTES

Stadrnts Are Offered Site for Boat
Hons on Lake by O. C.

Redlck.

ThS debate to have been he'd between the
Toung Men's Christian Ass )cU:iun Di-,at- .

Ing c!Uh and the Utopian Literary todetr
of the University of Omaha 1,4s been cabled
off at the request of ths former team.

An offer has been received fronj O. C.
Redlck to donate a site on Carter lake
for a university boat house. The students
are formulating plans to take advantage
of Mr. Redlck'B generous offer this com-
ing spring. '

The Monday class in mediaeval history
was postponed until later in the week,
owing to the absence of Dr. Charles Herron
in Ida Qrove, la., 'over Bunday.

Tuesday afternoon preliminaries will be
held for the Bellevue-Unlversl- ty of Omaha
freshman debate. James B. Wootan,
Nathan Bernstein and W. O. Ura will act
as the Judges.' The question for debate Is
"The Commission Plan of Government."
These speakers will uphold tng affirmative;
Mlsa Helen Hansen, Miss Jean Hamilton,
Mlsa Rhea Lamoreaus. Miss Fefne NIcolta
Clinton Halsey and George Peroival. The
negative speakers will be as follows: Misj
Bulah Hunter, Miss --Gladys Solomon,
Thomas Hughes, Harrf Jerome and Stan-
ton Salisbury.

ROY GREEN IS TURNED LOOSE

Siupectrd Thief, Dronarht to Conrt on
Vagriser 'Char are, Promisee to

Leave Town.
Roy Green, suspected of complicity In the

dentist robbery case, secured immunity
and freedom on te condition that he
should be no longer a oltisen of Omaha
after 1 o'clock Saturday afternoon.

The detective department, after Green's
arrest, failed to positively connect him
with the robberies .and on Saturday morn-
ing brought him Into police court on a
varrancy charge.

"Give me until after lunch and I'll blow
de town." said Green,

"Fine," replied the Judge; "go quick '
..

Laymen Listen
While Dr. Sheets

Tells of C ausc
Noted Exponent of Church Members'

Movement Talks at Banquet
for Methodists.

Two hundred and f.Uy of the M,thodist
laymen of Omaha assembled Friday even-
ing around the banquet board In the audi-
torium of the Young Men'a Christian Asso-
ciation to give evidence of their fealty to
the Laymen's National Missionary move-
ment about to be In Omaha,
and to hear the address of Hev. lr. Frank
H. Sheets of Chicago, secretary of the
Mathodlst Board of Foreign mlaslons. who
Is one of the enthusiasts In the Laymen's
Misslonsry movement. Charles A. Ooss
presided at the meeting, which was begun
with an Invocation by F. H. Orcutt of
Council Bluffs.

After the disposal of the substantial
features of the banquet Chairman Goes In'
troduced the Speaker of the evening. Mr.
Sheets expressed his profound gratitude
at being present.

"The Laymen's Missionary movement la
one of the greatest things of modern
times," he said, "and la one that appeals
to the best Inalncts of all men. It Is not

with missionary enterprises. But Is wholly
a tnorougn educational campaign for
Christ. No collections are taken at Its
conventions for this or that beneficence.
Its whole purpose Is educational and Is In
all respects the greatest movement of this
generation. ...

"It Is designed to solve the problem of
world evangelisation and Is enlisting the
energies of men never before in the church.

"The movement proposes to put business
Into religion as well as religion Into busi-
ness. It Is a movement of more thafVen-thuslas-

and Is destined to become -

greater success In the future even than it
has In the past."

The speaker showed the benefits that
would accrue to the church both, directly
and Indirectly and that the movement had
the effect of bringing men Into Christian
work that had never before Identified
themselves with active churchj work. He
dwelt at some length upon . the great as

of the movement.
t'pon the conclusion of Dr. Sheet's ad-

dress there were several short talks along
similar lines by laymen and It was very
manifest that the Methodls laymen will
take a very active and enthusiastic part
In the campaign.

Lamro Fight
Grbvvs Warmer

Rival Townsite Companies Will Have
Town Waiting No Matter

Where Road Goes.

LAMRO, S. D., Feb. a
large and exciting meeting of citizens and
former citizens of Lamro, held at the Bos
hall last night, a new townsite company
was formed and articles of incorporation
drafted and filed, and the following officers
elected: Edward H. Hall, president; E.
Crook, vice president; O. E. Shaner, secre-
tary; George W. Mitchell, treasurer; H. M.
Duval, H, J. McGreevy and J. B. Kittling,
directors.

The original townsite company of Lamro.
Is known as the Lamoreaux Townsite com-
pany and Is Incorporated. . The new town-sit-e

company has Incorporated under the
name of the Lamro Townsite company and
has a capital stock ot $7,000.

Several of those who originally went Into
the deal to purchase the quarter section on
the supposed railway grade near here and
some distance from Winner, have since
noved to Winner, believing that that town
would eventually kill Lamro, but it la the
general belief here that the railroad will
after all come through Lamro on an earlier
survey, where an abundance of good water
can be had, or It will make Its water tank
on the quarter section owned by the new
townsite company, where plenty of water
can also be had.

The Lamro deserters came over to the
meeting with the demand that they either
be allowed to buy up the rest of the shares
In the new townsite or be given back the
money they had altuday paid In. Tha Lamro
boosters were organized and laughed at
their demands. Hot words were passed,
but the organisation went en, the LamroUes
taking every office and not recognizing
those who had left them In a single point.
They now hold their quarter section on the
proposed railroad extension as a lever over
Winner and declare that If the railroad
does miss the old town they will have stock
yards, elevators and their
lumber and coal yard on their own town-sit- e

and connect It with a graded road and
line of sidewalk to the Old town. Only a
little over a mile away. v

DAKOTA EXPRESS CASES
COME L)P0N DEMURRER

Attorneys for Comitnnles Declare
Railway Board Is Without Right

to Fix. New Rates.

SIOUX FALLS, S. D., .(Special
Telegram.) The case of theexpress com-
panies having lines In the slate against
the South Dakota Board of Railroad Com-
missioner was called for hearing this
afternoon before Judge Carland of the
United. States .court. The afternoon was
consumed in making arguments upon d- -

murrcrs which had ben filed by the state
to that portion of the complaints of the
express companies, which allege that rail-
road commissioners did not under the
statute of the last legislature have Juris-
diction and were without power to make
a new schedule of express rates. The argu-
ment contending that the commissioners
d'o have silch power was made by P. w.'
Dougherty, assistant attorney general of
South Dakota and counsel of the railroad
commissioners, whilo Ualley and Voorheos,
of this city made the arguments in favor
of the contention of the express companies.
A memorandum brief will be 'filed with
Judge Carland tomorrow by Bailey and
Voorhces, after which he will ocn$lder the
crse and dtolde the demurrer. As thj
question Involved in tho demurrer la vital
to the case It was decided first to get it
out of the way. In the event that the de-
murrer Is sustained a data will be .fixed
for arguments to b made on the question
whe-the- r yor not a temporary Injunction
shall be Issued restraining the railroad
commissioners from putting the reduced
schedule of express rates Into effect.

ROBBERY IN BROAD DAYLIGHT

Thief Steals Three Thuntand Shingles j

frirtu Nrtv Unas Being;
Rallt.

Charles Johnson, a contractor, would like
to find the thief who stole his I.OuQ shin-
gles.

Mr. Johnson U bulldintr a house at
Blnney street. Friday at a'oout t p. m.
some audacious scoundrel drove up to thla
place and deliberately loadd 3.000 good
shingles on hia wagon and drove away.
Where, Mr. Johnson knows not. He wishes
he knew.

... .
I'erslslent Advertising Is thu road to Bl

I4tturt:t

SIE.DJ STREAM OF BUYERS

Auto Dealer Are Well Pleased with
Results of Show.

0NS MAH SAYS EIGHTY SALES

Tracks Grow I ear In PopnlarKy Asioag
Baalneaa Mra and Large Nam-b-e

r Will Co Thla
Season.

Frldsy night saw a continuation of tre
crowds at the automobile show, for a
steady stream of people filed through the
Auditorium doors and tip and down the

aisles Ir.specttng the cars. Dealers have
found that the daytime Is the time to srll
the oars, as the night crowd haa more of
a sightseeing character.

Dealers tell of large numbers of rales
made, and, while some of the tales must
he taken with a grain of salt. It Is certain
that the present show had a big selling
value and that many cars have been dis-
posed of. v

Ths Electric Garage company haa sold J

all Its electrics on hand and some for. fu-
ture delivery, as well aa several ef its
higher-price- d gasoline ears. J. J. Dertcht
sold two of his Mercer cars the first day
the car was on the floor of the show. He
hsd also sold two of these before arrival.

Murphy & Son have sold two of their
large trucks to Omaha concerns since the
show opened and Friday sold one of -- n
large Frayer-Mllle- r trucks to a Llnooln
concern. -- "'

One of the most Interesting exhibits at
the show Is the chassis of the Mason car.
Thla shows a friction gear which does
away with the complicated geai- - system.
It also does away with the Jerky motion
In starting gasoline cars.

Demand for Trucks.
Murphy Is most enthusiastic over his new

truck and saya he would not trade the
agency with any dealer In the show. He
says he believes the experimental stage for
truck has passed and that big concerns
will be In the market strong this spring
and that the demand will be larger He.
has large trucks and small trucks.

J. J.Derlght baa had to return several
checks received for Stoddard-Dayto- n cars
as he has sold his entire allottment A
buyer from Grand Island Bent in bis
check. Mr. Derlght' was foroed to return
It, because he could not deliver the
goods. The prospective buyer immediately
came from Grand Island to pick out an-
other car before all the higher grade
carB were gone.

The well founded Impression seems to
have gained ground that there will be a
scarcity of cars thla spring and that the
demand will ' far surpass the supply.
While no autolng weather has been
sighted several of the popular lines of
cars are exhausted. '

W. L. Huffman claims the distinction
of selling the largest number of cars to
date at the show. His record Is eighty
cars for the Hupmoblle and he claims
the other dealers will have to move
aome if they expect to equal that record.

Conntry Any era Here.
George A. Tule of Racine, Wis., presi-

dent of the Raclne-Sattle- y company waa
a visitor at the show Friday and said, he
waa surprised at the magnitude of the
enterprise. His company .had this year
added the Firestone Columbus cars to its
stock, and has a late exhibit, at the show
In charge of Roy Coffeen, local manager.
Mr. Tule said he was also surprised at
the large number of prospective ( buyers
from the country. ' -

H. C. Boatwlck, president of the South
Omaha National bauk, haa bought the big
Peerless llmouslNe, whidh is exhibited
all the show by .Guy Snlithi Mr. Smith
has also sold a duplicate of the gar to an
Omaha buyer.

Dealers expect to close a large number
of deals today which have been hanging
fire for several days. There Is not a
dealer who says he has not a number of
good prospects In addition to tha- - cars
sold. .

Celestials Appeal
to Mayor Gay nor

Executive Admits that Foreigners Are
Safer in China Than Chinese

Are in New York.

NEW YORK, Feb. 26. The foreigner la
China, tte Mayor Oaynor, la safer in life
and property than the Chinaman in New
fork. The Chinese consul called at the
city hall today to complain of police ex-

tortion and violence and the mayor told
him that he waa perfectly well aware that
more Chinamen were murdered and as-

saulted here than foreigners are killed and
abused In China. He urged the consul to
try to convince his fellow countrymen that
any Chinaman need only come to the
mayor for full protection under the law,
without payment.

MILLER RENEWS FIGHT
ON INDIAN WAREHOUSES

Minnesota Iteprentatlve Says Mr.
Hitchcock Misrepresents Situation

to Hla Democratic Collragaes.

WASHINGTON, Feb. M. Representative
Miller rep.) At Minnesota, who made a
futile effort' to abolish the Indian ware-

houses located at New Yorft. Chicago, St.
Louis, Omaha and Ban 'Francisco by cut-
ting the appropriation for them out of the
Indian bill, has respened fight.

Tie says his efforts were defeated by
Rnpresentatlve Hitchcock of Nebraska,
whom he charged with sending letters to
His democratic colleagues, telling them
that Secretary Balllnger waavtoehlnd the
move to abolish the warehouses, desiring
to build up a political machine through
the appointment of a large number of
agents. y .

Mr. Miller said today that he would seek
to have the Indian bill amended in the
senate or that he would. Introduce a
separate bill In the house for the purpose.

PROt'EKDIXOS. OF
A

Senate Passes BUI for' Overtime Al
lowance to Letter Carriers.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 26. Political
Bpeochrs delivered in time allotted for de-

bate on the post offtee bill characterised
the proceedings of the house yesterday.
Representative Claude Kltchln of North
Carolina created great amusement by ar-

raigning the "noar Insurgents" for what he
trniUHi their hypocrisy In opposing Speaker
Cannon merely to please thulr constituents
and obtain a without any ex-

pectation or-- the speaker.
The senate practically cleared all bills

from its calendar today. Tho senate passed
a bill for the'pnymont of $.7,000 on ac-

count ef claims of letter carriers because
of extra servlre rendered.

The house was In session nearly six
hours, the senate about hi f that time.
The house will be In seaslon tomorrow,

'' Braided by steam
or scorched by a fire, apply Bucklen's Ar-

nica Salve. Cures piles, too, and the worst
sores. Guararitei-d- . IT.c. For sale by Ben-
ton Drug Co
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Just Received
of Weber, Wheelock and
Stuyvesant Pianola Pianos

Those who have waited glnce the holidays for Pianola Planoa may aecurw
the benefit of eelecUng from these Latest Style Pianolas. . ,

Two of this car received Friday last, have already been sold so dou't
wait. "

Remember there is Bat One rianola. Other Piano Players are not en-
titled to the name Pianola, nor do they share in the Pianola' important ad-
vantages such as the Themodlst and the Metrostyle. ' '

PRICES $660.00 and up. TERMS Agreeable to you with a liberal
exchange allowance for your old Piano.

Catalogue Mailed Free on Request.

Schmoller 8c Mueller Piano Co.,
1311-131- 3 Farnam Street.

Phones, Douglas 1G2S: Ind. A.-10- 2S.
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No matter what your want

may be. Whether it is some-
thing you want to buy or
something you want to sell
or exchange.

Whether fou want a job or
a man or a woman to fill a

Telephone Your Ad

JEWISH CONCEPTION OF GOD

This is as a Spiritual Being, Says

, Dr. Frederick Cohn.

JUDAISM 13

It Conceives God to Be Infinite li
All Hla Attributes, and More

Than a Living Per-aonall- ty.

Dr. Frederick Cohn preafched on "The
Jewish Conception of God",' Friday night at
Temple Israel, showing that this concept-- '
tlon was God as a spiritual being. He
took hla text from Exodus 12:1, "Make us
gods, which shall go before us."

In part Dr. Cohn said:
"The Jewish conception of God was that

of a Spiritual Being. No material Image
was permitted to be made of Him. It was
a gross sin when the Israelites fashioned
for themselves a golden calf. Yet the vul-
gar conception demands ever a concreto
god.

"Judaism was the first Iconolastlc re-

ligion. Ita distinctive character may be
said to be that it Is It re-

fuses absolutely to compromise with idol a-- ,

try In any form. Its conception of God is
sublimely spiritual. The heaven and the
heaven of heavena cannot contain Him
God Is the Infinite Creator of heaven and
earth. He la above even man's highest con-

ception. Even by searching, man cannot
find out God. Tho wisest mind cannot
know the Almighty to perfection. Science
and philosophy can but grope for God.

"He la revfakd most truly In moral at-

tributes. Ood's glory Is His goodness. Ho
Is not only Infinite Wisdom aa He la In-

finite Power, but above all He la IntJnlta
Justice and Infinite Love. He Is the I'rSvl-denc- e

behind all human history and back
ot all the f vj"" howevrr seemingly Insig-
nificant, of every Individual life.'

"God may not be a person as we under-
stand personality, but only because He Is
more, not Uss, thsn personality. He that
planted the ear, shall He not hear? He
that formed the eye, shall He not seeT He
that tearheth man knowledge, shall He
not knowT

"God may not be able to be perceived by
the aenses, but He haa created the sensei
by which everything Is perceived. The
highest knowledge may not be able fully
to comprehend Him, but He Is the source
of all knowledge, wisdom an4 truth.

"Only the fool hath said even In his
heart. There Is no God.V The whole unl
verse proclaims Him. Tfe Is the central
Sun of all existence, the light and ths
glory of all life. The Hoube of Jacob
walks In the light of the Lord."

The Key to the Situation Bee Want Adu!
Persistent Advertising la the road to Big

Returns

One Carload

I

fie

to Douglas 238

MAYOR FINDS SOMEBOOSTERS
Dahlman Mixed with Fremont IBatxIea

and . Their Friends Senator
Volpp av Candidate.

Mayor Dahlman on his return Saturday
morning from Fremont said he had Inci-
dentally met with "some encouragement"
in his gubernatorial ambitions. He re-
sponded tp a toast at the annual banquet
of the Fraternal Order of Eaglea, and both
before and after tha banquet met theguests and,, others In a social way.

On the proposed candidacy of Senator
Fred Volpp'. of Dodge county for state
treasurer In the Dahlman combination that
Is to be" formed the mayor ha4 nothing to
say further than that he has reaaon to
believe Senator Vclpp will be a candidate.

Drostartsts Willingly Bnjotwed.
ALGONA. Ia.. Feb. M -(- Special.) Every

druggist of Kossuth county has consented
to the district court Issuing a temporary
injunction against him for the illegal sale
of liquors aafl each has surrendered his
permit. Fof the first time In the history
of the county it Is absolutely dry. The
activity of the Anti-Saloo- n league la re-
sponsible for the druggist' voluntary
action.

The drug caffeinein coffee
Causes indigestion,
Belching and etc. in many

persons
Who would be relieved
If they could be induced
To stop coffee.

It is easy to do if

POSTUM
Is used as the table beverage.

It is made of wheat and
Contains the '.'vital phosphates'
la this "King of Cereals"
Which Nature uses for
Rebuilding brain and nerve3.

Ipostura build3 up what v

conee and tea tear down.

Try a change to Postum
"There's a Reason"

POSTUM CEREAL COM PA NT, UA.
Battle Creek, Mich.


